International Studies Course Listing

Fall 2020:

Seminars counting as Junior Seminars in International Studies (if you are a double major in any of these departments, you only need to take one Junior Seminar):


POLSCI 586, “Comparative Public Policy,” Professor Oliver, MWF T/Th 3-4:15

SPAN 580, “Neoliberalism and the Co-Op Movement in Spain,” Professor Herrera, M/W/F 1:30-2:20

Econ Theory, in addition to the normal listing:

ECON 231, “Environmental Economics/Policy,” Professor Bender, T/Th 11-12:15 **If you enroll in this class having had ECON 101 and not ECON 100, please let Professor Bender know. ECON 101 will suffice as a pre-req.

Historical Interpretation, in addition to the normal listing:

HIST 313, “Third Reich and the Holocaust,” Professor Miller, T/Th 1:30-2:45

Political Theory, in addition to the normal listing:

WGSS 400, “Transnational Feminisms,” Professor Wesoky, T/Th 9:30-10:45

For regional focus on Latin America, in addition to the normal listing:

HIST 390, “Inventing Mexico,” Professor Haywood, T/Th 11-12:15